
can you tell me
how to get to
sesame street

kotzebueKolebue and noatak people will be
featured nationally later this year and
next bearmvearmyear in six 2 to 4 minute alaska
segmentssegment produced last spring lor
newmesewmesesainedesaine street according to the nor
thwestthweat arctic school district

with production assistance trom the
northwest arctic TV centeacenlucentet marckirc

continued on page six



inupiats to be featured on national TV
continued from page one

brugnoni films of new york shot the
pieces on location at kotzebue and
noatak over a six week period

kotzebue 30 miles above the arc-
tic circle isis the economic and
transportation center for the northwest
arctic borough it has a population of
about 3000 primarily inupiat

noatak isis an inupiat village 52 miles
north ofkotzebueofkotzebue it has a population
of 250 and isis the only village on the
noatak river

the sixsix segments include
eskimo sculptor the first piece

to airair shows artist adolph shagloak of
kotzebue carving ivory it makes the
connection between several alaskan
birds and mammals and shagloaks
carving

shagloaks two nieces watch as he
finishes his latest carving a bowhead

AIRR DATES FOR ALASKAN SESAME STREET PIECIPIECES

ALL DATES ARE RATNET DATES

eskimo sculptor airs 113087 and 41888
ice fishing airs 1214871214187 and 42888 0

dog racing airs 42088 to

9 dr flies in airs 42588 9

is inupiatinuplat clothing airs 42688 a

a my village airs 5388 9

totenote in areas where sesame street is aired directly off PBS changechar
dateses back one day ratnetmatnet carries sesame street off KAKM which is oh
a onene

whale
ice fishing the second piece

features henry bailey his sister
margaret and their grandfather jonah
walton of noatak as they go fishing
on the noatak river it was shot in the
spring and the trio travels downriverdown river

to fish for char through the ice
the doctor flies in in another

piece dr henry brown flies in to the
village of noatak to conduct routine

exams of school children also
featured are community health prac

titionertit ioner esther barger and the children
of noatak

my village the children of
noatak tell the nation what they like
about their village this piece features
the many children in the village and
their special feelings about their home

inupiatinuplat clothing this piece
features the inupiaq words in song for
inupiat winter clothing the viewer
will see traditional and contemporary
clothing of modem inupiat children inin
noatak as they get ready for school

dog racing the last piece to air
features the nelson family of kotzebue
as they prepare for the kikiktagmkkikiktagruk in-
vitationvi dog race musher enceric
nelson gets help from his three
children and wife and winswins the cham-
pionshippion ship in kotzebue it features
mushing from the childrens
perspective


